MONDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 18th, 1922

Council met in regular session with President Barnard in
the chair.
The roll being called, the following members answered to their
names: Messrs. Akins, Davis, McCredie, Miller, Riggs, Ryan*, and Trott.
Present 7, absent 0.
On motion of Davis, seconded by Akins, the reading of the minutes
was dispensed with.

The following petition was presented to council and referred to the
council as a whole and City Solicitor.
Mr. Ryan was selected as chairman.
To the Honorable Mayor and Council,
Petition re
garding smoke
nuisance from
City Hospital and
State St. School.

Alliance, Ohio.
We, the undersigned citizens of the City of Aljiance, residing
in the vicinity of the City Hospital and the State Street School, are very
much annoyed by the smoke from these public buildings and humbly petition
your Honorable Body to abate this nuisance.
Signed by fifty-seven (57) citizens

Mt. Union College
willing to settle
street assessments
for $8,000.00

Com. on traffic
regulations re
port progress.

The City Solicitor'called attention to street assessments levied
against Mount Union College and stated that the Board of Trustees were
willing to settle on a cash payment of eight thousand ($8,000) dollars
which was referred to the assessment committee.

Mr. Davis, Chairman of the committee of the whole to whom was referred
the matter of traffic regulations reported progress.

The following ordinances and resolutions were introduced:
Ordinance No. 102-E
Mr. Davis:
Introduction
of Ord. 102-E

An ordinance to levy special assessments for the improvement of
W. Main Street from Parkway Blvd. to West Corporation line by constructing
sanitary sewer No. 190 was read the first time and referred to the Finance
committee for immediate action.
Ordinance No.

Introduction
of Ord. re
gulating dance
halls

An ordinance to regulate dance halls was introduced and referred
to the committee of the whole, Mayor and Solicitor. Mr. Riggs was selected
as chairman.
Ordinance No. 105-E
Mr. Miller:

Introduction
of Ord. 105-E

An ordinance to accept the Geiger Realty Company’s replat of lots
3206-7-8-3209 was read the first time and referred to the platting committee.
Ordinance No. 10 3-E.
Mr. Riggs:

Introduction
of Ord. 103-E

An ordinance fixing the salary of the Bailiff of the Municipal Court
of Alliance was-read the first time and referred to the Finance Committee for
immediate action.
Ordinance No. 104-E
Mr. Davis:

Introduction
of Ord. 104-E

An ordinance authorizing the sum of three hundred ($300.00) dollars
to be appropriated out of the General Fund for contingent purposes was read
the first time and referred to the Finance Committee for immediate action.

A communication from the Chamber of Commerce relating to-the
Communication from
improvement
of Lincoln Avenue and Johnson Avenue by constructing subways
Chamber of Com
was
presented
to council by dr. Geiger and which was read by him. Referred
merce relating to
to
the
council
as a committee of the whole, Solicitor and Service Director.
proposed subways
at Lincoln and
Johnson avenues
Solicitor to
prepare general
salary ord.

Trott moved seconded by Miller that the City Solicitor be requested
to prepare a general salary ordinance.
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(continued)

Davis moved seconded by Ryan that when we adjourn we adjourn to meet
December 28th, 1922 which motion was agreed to.

Trott moved seconded by Riggs that council refer back to the fourth
order of business, reports of standing committees.
Report of
Finance com.

The Finance Committee submitted their report recommending the passage
of ordinances 103-E, 104-E, and 102-E.
Trott
Riggs
Davis
The report of the committee was agreed to.

CERTIFICATE
Alliance, Ohio,
December 18th, 1922.
To the Council of the City of Alliance,
Alliance, Ohio.
Gentlemen:
Certificate

The City of Alliance contemplates issuing $1650.00 special
assessment bonds for thé improving of West Main Street from Parkway Blvd.
to West Corporation line by constructing sanitary sewer #190.
As required by Section 2295-7 and. 10 of the General Code, the
undersigned City Auditor of the City of Alliance does hereby certify
as follows:
1. That the estimated life of the property and improvement
referred to above is twenty-five (25) years.
2. That the maximum maturity of such bonds calculated in
accordance with the provisions of Section 2295-9 of the General
Code by reason of the time of payments of assessments levied, is
three (3) years.
All of which is respectfully submitted.
Chas. 0. Silver
City Auditor

Passage of
Ord. 102-E

Passage of
Ord. 104-E

Passage of
Ord. 103-E

Ryan moved seconded by Davis that the statutory rules requiring
ordinances and resoluti ons to be read on three different days be
suspended and ordinance No. 102-E be read the second and third time.
The question being on the suspension of the rules, the yeas and nays
were taken and resulted yeas 7, nays 0. Those who voted in the
affirmative were Messrs. Akins, Davis, McCredie, Miller, Riggs, nyan,
and Trott. So the rules were suspended and the ordinance read the
second and third time. The question-being on the passage of the
ordinance the yeas and nays were taken and resulted yeas 7, nays 0.
Those who voted in the affirmative were Messrs. Akins, Davis, McCredie,
Miller, Riggs, Ryan, and Trott. So the ordinance was passed.

Ryan moved seconded by Akins that the statutory rules requiring
ordinances and resolutions to be read on three different days be
suspended and ordinance No. 104-E be read the second and third time.
The question being on the suspension of the rules, the yeas and nays
were taken and resulted yeas 7, nays 0. Those who voted in the
affirmative were Messrs. Akins, Davis, McCredie, Miller, Riggs, Ryan,
and Trott. So the rules were suspended and the ordinance read the
second and third time., The question being on the passage of the
ordinance the yeas and nays were taken and resulted yeas 7, nays 0,
Those who voted in the affirmative were Messrs. Akins, Davis, McCredie,
Miller, Riggs, Ryan, and Trott. So the ordinance was passed.

Ryan moved seconded by Akins that the statutory rules requiring
ordinances and resolutions to be read on three different days be
suspended and ordinance No. 103-E be read the second and third time.
The question being on the suspension of the rules, the yeas and nays
were"taken and resulted yeas 6, nays 1., Those who voted in the affirmative
were Messrs. Akins, McCredie, Miller, Riggs, Ryan, and Trott. Air. Davis
voted in the negative. So the rules were suspended and the ordinance
read the second and third time. The question being on the passage of
the ordinance, the yeas and nays were taken and resulted yeas 6, nays 1.
Those who voted in the affirmative were Messrs. Akins, McCredie, Miller,
FiCSs> Ryan, and Trott. Mr. Davis voted in the negative. So the
ordinance was passed.
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Riggs desires to) Mr..Riggs stated that he desired to be relieved of the duties connected
be relieved oi) with the Finance committee on account of business matters,
duties of Fin.
Com.
- - - - - - On motion of Trott seconded by Davis, council adjourned.

Attest:
Clerk of Council

President of Council

